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Somet imes let t ers seem t o behave badly. They can be eat en, in

alphabet soup and Alphabit s™ cereal; t hey can build st ruct ures
unrelat ed t o let t ers, wit h wooden alphabet blocks; t hey can be a physical
impediment or challenge, as wit h t he alphabet superhero "Let t erman"
on The Electric Company who, in Superman-st yle, used t o leap a capit al T
and run "fast er t han a rolling O"; t hey can even become abst ract art , as in
t he urban inst it ut ion of "t agging," or signing a name in out landish, highly
st ylized and o en-unrecognizable gra it i let t ers. While t hese funct ions
of let t ers may seem count er t o what might be t aught in school, we
should ask if t he let t ers are really misbehaving. Perhaps t hey are just
get t ing back t o t heir root s. In fact , I hope t o argue here t hat t hey are
act ually fulfilling a funct ion of t he alphabet t hat hearkens back t o a more
fundament al and older role—of let t ers st epping out side of t heir
abst ract funct ion of phonet ic represent at ion t o become mat erial
object s. They are also t hings t o be eat en, t o be played wit h, t o obst ruct
us, t o build wit h, t o exist independent ly as art and as physical t est imony
of our exist ence—object s t hat not only act (or are act ed upon), but also
cause a mat erial e ect . Karen Coat s, in her essay, "P is for Pat riarchy: ReImaging t he Alphabet ," would call t his use of language "performat ive"
and dist inguish it from a "const at ive" role, or one t hat is more abst ract .
The dist inct ion is a useful one, not only, as Coat s does, in showing t he
t rends of t he alphabet book and t he re-emergence of t he more radical
role of language in const ruct ing realit y, but also in showing how writ t en
language has always combined t hese roles.
The modern performat ive role of language is only a remembering of
t he beginnings of writ t en language it self. If, as Coat s claims, during t he
eight eent h cent ury t he performat ive role may have become less
dominant in alphabet books, it was only a t emporary lapse, a falling away
from t he performat ive role t hat seems, hist orically, t o be t he concept ual
norm for language. It is bet t er t o look at t he lat e-t went iet h-cent ury use
of performat ive language as a rebirt h—a ret urn t o a broader, more
concret e concept ion of language. In t his paper, I will give a brief overview
of t he performat ive use of writ t en language before it s t went iet hcent ury incarnat ion, and how t he first real revision of t he dual [End Page
100] model occurred long before t went iet h cent ury children's lit erat ure,

wit h t he advent of Vict orian lit erary nonsense for children.
Before get t ing int o early medieval t ext s, let me first flesh out bet t er
definit ions of Coat s's t erms, "const at ive" and "performat ive." Coat s,
borrowing Shoshana Felman's t erm "const at ive," refers t o t he use of
language as abst ract ion. She writ es, "it is an epist emological t ool, an
abst ract way of 'knowing' t he concret e world" (90–1). In ot her words, t he
let t er's const at ive funct ion is t o const ruct signifiers and t hus become a
less direct way of labeling an already-exist ing "t rut h." A performative use
of language, on t he ot her hand, concept ualizes language as a physical
ent it y unt o it self. Like a child's wooden let t ers, performat ive language
has he , can be st acked and chewed and sawed in half, and most
import ant ly, can create t hings unrelat ed t o language. And it does all of
t hese t hings, in part , because it has been disassociat ed from it s role of
abst ract reference t o language. At t he same t ime, t hough, because t his
is a part of writ t en language, a er all, t he realit y creat ed by
performat ive play wit h language becomes mat erial realit y: t he world is
dependent , is created, based on t he words.
Alt hough much of my focus on t he performat ive let t er will be on
medieval and renaissance period t ext s, I will briefly discuss t he
beginnings of alphabet ic writ ing, for it is here t hat we find t he
performat ive root s. Before alphabet ic writ ing, writ t en charact ers were
primarily pict ographs, similar t o early Egypt ian hieroglyphics. At t his
st age, writ t en language was t hus a relat ively direct represent at ion of
realit y. Egypt ian hieroglyphics, however, over t ime developed int o a
syllabic syst em, where wit hin any given syllable, t he vowel was undefined.
The "pict ures" no longer represent ed t he object t hey...
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